
. OtbellO Deserted.

Mkano waa a princo in Natal. Now

be exhibits himHulf in a niuneum for
money, and is known as Zulu Charley.

; When be first came here he was bright
and lively. But in the latter part of
August last he became melancholy , and
threw the assegai in a limp and lilies
mannor. The heat could not have af- -

' footed him so, for it was the nearest an.
roach to his native climate which he

Ead experienced since ho left his home.
His follow-countryma- Yskuli. was con
suited, but Mkano had not unbosomed
himself. At lust it was discovered that
one of Cupid's darts had pierced his
dusky bosom. A pretty young Indian
girl, Ainta Corsini, had lor a lou time
been paying uauy visits 10 uio museum
But the living sloleton, tho lady HntisU
tho giant, the dwarf ana the double
headed woman had no attraction for hor
She was absorbed in Mkano. His gaudy
plumage was grateful to her sense of
colors; to uer, uis war wnoop was iiKe
the "sweet south that breathes upon
bank of violets:" to her thore wore the
grace and beauty of movement in his
throwing of the assegais. Gradually
the modest maiden unfolded her
love to Mkano, and Mkano
promptly reciprocated. It was
Othello and Desdemona over again. But
there was also a Brabantio in the case
tiiornor Corsini no sooner hoard of his
daughter's matrimonial hopes than ho
annealed to the Doge of the museum
who moved Mkano to Brooklyn. But
the girl followed her lover across the
raging waters on a frail ferry-boa- t, thus
braving not only her father's auger, but
also the fury of the elements. One
niebt
.

after
.
Mkano had assegaied six men
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in rea coats wno represented me rtnusu
army, he and she were married for $8 by
the liov. O. J . rage.

The happy pair passed their honoy
moon in the museum, exhibiting the in
solves to admiring Brooklynites. Then
thoy traveled through the South with a
show, and finally brought np again in
tho museum in this city the place where
they had first met and pledged their love
beneath the silvery rays of the electric
light, which was the nearest approach to
the moon at their disposal. Their con-tra- ct

with the manager expired last
week, and Mkano accepted an offer to

aiincar yesterday at a snow in ruts
burg. Pa. He is not. however
in rittsburc. And tuis is wny lie
isn't. He and Mrs. Mkano and Yskali
were to start Saturday evening by the
Pennsylvania railroad. Mkano and
and Yskali Rave Mrs. Mkano $50, and
sent her a carriage with their trunks to
purchase tickets and berths and chock
their baxRago. She was to await their
cominff at the depot. At eve the unsus
pecting Zulus wended their way to the
depot. They found the depot, they
found their trunks, but they didn't find
Mrs. Mkano or her trunk or the 0U

She had left this message with the bag
iracre-maste- r:

"If any colorod gentlemen call, tell
them I have crone."

Mkano heard the message and returned
disconsolate to the museum. From lv

ho chancod to anger, and it is
said that the assegais were never thrown
with surer hand than at the show that
evening. On Monday Mrs. Mkano ap-

peared at tho museum door, but on hear
ing that her lord was snii in town sue
departed hastily, statiDg that slid was
going to brave onother stretch of angry
water and fly to Hoboken, where she
thought she would bo safe. Last night
Mr. Starr said sho had not appeared
again. Mkano, however, states that she
returned to him at noon, nnd that she
begged his forgivenness, saying that she
had left him because 6he did not want to

go to Pittsburg, as she feared she would
catch smallpox there. ono nau even
preferred a few days in Hoboken, added
the Zulu chietan. with a snuuuer

A London letter to the Detroit Free
Press tolls this story of the underground
railways of the great city: ine dinor-
ence in falling from a Detroit train and
London train is about tho same as tho
darkey found there was between boing
blown up on a steamboat or smashed np
in a railroad collision. If you fall from
a Detroit train. "Dar you is," but if
from a London train, "Whar is you?
Yesterday a little girl leaned against the
door of an underground railway
train ODd it swung open, lotting the
child fall out in the dark tunnel. The
mother was frantic and it required the
combined efforts of all those in the com
pnrtment to prevent her springing out
after lier little aaugmer. irains ioi
lowing each other about every two
minutes, and even if the little five-yea- r

old had escaped from the fall she would
have been almost instantly run over by
one of the succeeding trains. When the
cars came to Baker street the officials im-

mediately telegraphed and stopped all
traffic, and for ten minutes the whole
underground railway was nnpiecedent-l- y

still a most unusual thing. The sys-

tem is like a .vast machine if you stop
part you stop all. Men with torches
went to find the body, and, strangely
enough, they passed without seeing it,
for the little girl came toddling after the
train and reached Baker street station
alone and unhurt. All tearful with the
row she had caused, seeing her mother
in hysterics, she timidly cried, "Mamma,
I fell off." This totally unnecessary in-

formation was received with a wild start
of joy, and the little one was picked
from the line, the searchers were called
back, and a thrill of electricity set the
dozen of trains in motion again.

The Revised Version.

The question of tho popular adop-

tion of the new revision continues to
create Btroujj feeling in certain quar-

ters. "It is noticeable," tho Sunday
School Times Bays, "that less tceliog
is displayed by members of tho Re
vision Committee and tieir immedi-

ate friends than by those who have
lest reason for intei est in tbe Revision,

and who are less competent
judges of its rea'. value. Those who
protest against Its adoption most
vigorously, on tho ground of inac-

curacies and infelicities, are common-

ly thoso who would hardly be called
on to improve the renderings, it the
world were searched for new help-

ers. And thoso who insist that the
Revision shall be at once accepted
are generally those whose opinion is
soonest made and soonest changea
on any important matter."

The nival Conjurer.

A friend sends us this anecdoto, which
he clipped rom an old hcottish paper:

One night, when Herman Boaz, the
celebrated oonjuier and ledgerdeiuaiu
performer, was to exhibit some of his
marvelous hocus-pocu- s tricks iu Glim-go-

Sandy Park was resolved to go and
see tho peiformaneo, and, if possible, to
find out tho secret of sotno of Herman's
tricks. 'While Handy was at the door of
the exhibition room, paying for his
ticket of admission, ho happened to put
his hand in his coat pocket, and to his
surprise he found a shilling in it which
he knew did not belong to him.

"Ha, ha!" thought Sandy to himself,
"here is to bo one of tho oonjuror's
sleight-of-han- tricks! I think I will
try to show him one, too."

So ho slyly slipped the shilling into
the coat-pock- of a tall, thin gentloman,
who was standing next to him at the
door, and who was also payiug for his
admission ticket. On entering tho exhi-
bition room Sandy took a seat in tho front
row; but tho tall gentleman went into a
back seat.

In the courso of the entertainment,
Herman Boaz requested a gentleman, one
of tho company present, to placo a shil-
ling under a cup, and to hold the eup
fast down over it, so as to be suro that he
had tho shilling effectually secured,
while he (Boaz) stood at a distance. This
boing done, Boaz asked the gentleman
if he was quite certain that the shilling
was below the cup, and being answered
in the affirmative, Boaz now took up bis
magic wand and with it overturned the
cup, when, lo! tho shilling was gone.
Boaz then pointing to Sandy Park, said:

"Tho stout gentleman in the front seat
there will find the shilling in his right
coat pocket."

Upon this, Sandy, putting his hand in
his coat pocket and acting as if he had
found the shilling, pretended to exam-
ine it, but concealed the fact that his
hand was empty. He then with upcast
eyes and affected surpriso, colled out to
the audicnoa.

"Most wonderful! it's perfectly ruirao-nlous- !"

and now carrying his closed
fists to his mouth, apparently holding
the shilling, he gave a tremendous puff,
and extending his empty palms to the
company called out:

"The tall gcntltman in the back scat
there will find the shilling in his left
cost pocket."

The said gentleman accordingly hav-

ing searched his pocket found Uionhiling
in it, to the utter amazement of Herman
Boaz. who exclaimed:

"Oh ho! I find that there are more
conjurers present here than ono." New
York Dispatch.

tara's Kival.

Lucy Hooper writes from Paris: Sara
Bernhardt had best look to her laurels.
A little girl who had remained unnoticed
at the Comodio Francaiso, overshadowed
by the brilliant personality of the golden
voiced, has made a great success in one
of the most diflicult roles of the classio
repertoire, namely, "Phedre." Now,
Sara's Phedre never obtained at th best
more than a success d'estine, and Mile.
Adeline Dudluy. the star that is com
moncmg to shmo on the nonzon, nas
done as well if not better. I do not
mean to say that she is a socond Rachel,
but she is young, gifted, ambitious and
industrious: she has the loveliest arms
in tho world, and wears her classic robes
with an infinity of grace. She studied
Phedre for two months with Madanio
Armould Plessv before attempting the
character, which she did on tho annivcr
sary of Itacine's birthday, with the re
suit I have just stuted. So marked was
her bucccss that sho has requested
that a meeting of the societaires of the
Comedie Francaise bo at once summoned
to pronounco upon the question of her
admission to the societanst, she being as
yet only a pensionaire. Mile. Dudlay is
a lielginn by birth and a pupu oi tue
Conservatoire of Brussols. bhe was en
gaged by M. Perain, some five years ago,
to take the part of the vestal Opimia, in
Parodi's tragedy of "Home Vainouo,"
wherein Sara Bernhardt aohieved sucn
an overwhelming triumph as the blind
old grandmother, Posthumia. Since
then the charming Belgian has done but
little, being chiefly employed in re
placing Mile. Bornhardt in certain of her
more, modern roles, such as Dona tool, in
'Hernani, and being foroed in conse

quence to struggle against ino over-

whelming souvenir of her predecessor.
Now she has achieved a distinctly per-

sonal success, and she moans to reap tho
fruits of it. She has one immense hold
over the managor and the sociotaires of
the Theatre Francaisjshe is literally and
truly the only actress they possess who
is fitted to assume any si the leading
tragio roles in tho clussio repertoire.

Great Things. The greatest thing in
the world is the falls of Niagara; the
largest cavern, the mammoth cave of
Kentucky; tho largest river, the Missis-sip- i

40U0 miles in extent; tho largest
valley, that of the Mississippi its area
5,000,000 square miles; the greatest city
park, that oi rnuauoipma, continuing

00 acres; the greatest gram port,
Chicago; tko biggest lake, Lake Su-

perior; the lougest railroad, the Pacifio

Kailroad over auuu nines in extern.
The most huge mass of solid iron is the
Pilot Knob.of Missouri height 250 feet,
circumference two miles; the best
specimen of architecture, uiraru col
lege, Philadelphia; the largest aque-
duct, the Croton, of New York,
leng h iOY, miles, cost $12,000,000 ; the
longest bridge, the elevated railroad in
Third avenuo.New York; it extends from
the Battery to the Harlem river the
whole length of Manhattan island
seven miles long, or nearly 40,000 yards.
The longest bridge over water, however,
will be that now being constructed in
Russia over the Volga at a point where
the river is nearly four miles wide. The
most extensive deposits of anthracite
coal are in Pensylvania.

No, he didn't feel strong enough to
push a baby wagon, although it was a
fine, bracing dav. and his wife said the
exercise would do him good; but in the
tap-roo- that evening it took three men
to keep him from licking the apothecary's
clerk, who wanted to bet him the drinks
that he wouldn't dare to tell him how he
became bald headed.

A woman whose first husband had
loped with a pretty servant girl, vac-inat-

the second as soon as she got him
with mucilage. She thought that would
make him stick.

ALL SORTS.

Charity gives itsolf riches, but covot- -

f
OUsnoss iioarun uauii poor.

Why do girls kiss each other, while
hoys Jo not? Because girls have nothing
better to Kiss ana coys nave.

Truth doesn't feel at home in this
world because men see so little of h.r
that thoy hardly feel acquainted.

A woman who weighed 425 pounds
died last week in New Jersey. Tho
cruldun stairs are in hard luck this
year.

A postmaster asking the cause of a dis
agreeable smell, the facetious oflleo boy
renliod. "Perhaps it comes from tho
dead letters.

The man, remarks the Philadelphia
Chronicle, who suicidas for love is in
deed dead gone. Ho is what you might
call a gone goose.

Polite but rather frightoned ' Cuban to
party with slightly cubiound counte-
nance: "Excuse a mo, sir; but have a you
do Binull a boxes?"

Puck Bays: "Tho reason that ico will
bo high next summer is that the Joan
netto crushed so much of it when in the
vicinity of the North Pole.

A member of the school committeo
writes: "We liave two schoolrooms
sufficiently largo to accommodate over
300 pupils one above the other.

"In the midst of lifo we are in debt."
How forcibly is this brought home to us
after paying all the small bills of this
part of the new year.

Andrews' Queen says it isn't on wriggle
to make calls in a dress coat. The
Queen evidently looks upon its male
subscribers as wonns of the dust.

If you have a "great mind" to do
something, you may congratulate your-
self. Your neighbors, porhaps, have
never thought you did have ono.

There is no doubt about Friday boing
an unlucky day. Seven men were hanged
in various parts of tho country last Fri-
day.

It is said that in ten years nearly all
the girls will play on the violin. "Iu
my time," remarks an old cavalry officer,
"they used to play upon the cornet."

Why is paper money more valuable
than coin? Bocause you double it when
yon put it in your pocket, and when you
take it out you nnd it in creases.

If a man prefers death by small-po- x to
being vaccinated, there wouldn't be a
particle of ground of complaint if by his
choice he were not endangering more
valuable lives.

Gcorgiana Shy was arrested in an in-

toxicated condition upon the streets of
Louisville, recently. Her shyness wore
off, however, when they sont her to tho
work us for a few weeks.

The toads were all sont out of Ireland
during St. Patrick's time, and the legend
runs that they built a bridge and crossed
over to England where tho climate was
moro congenial

A Chinaman thus describes a trial in
our courts: One man is silent, another
talks all tho timo, and twelve wiso men
condemns the man who has not said a
word.

He who is always in want of some-
thing cannot be very rich. Ho is a poor
wit who lives by borrowing the words,
decisions, mein, inventions and actions
of others.

A man petitioned the legislature for a
law forbidding lawyers from sussing wit-
nesses. It went to a committe of law-

yers, and, of course, tho petitioner bad
leave to withdraw it.

A lady callod at a drug store where
they also kept books, and inquired of
one of the firm: "Have you 'Groto's
Greece?'" "No mum! but we've got
some excellent bear's oil."

The Grooly ti'ulitions aro still re-

spected in the Tii June office. A young
man who writes to loam if it is a crime
to sell liquors whon he can get nothing
else to do, is advised to go west.

Talmage says that men of commanding
intellect are never good dancers. Then
that's what makes David Davis and Alex-
ander Ii. Stephens look bo awkward
when they waltz togother.

Socially, politically and religiously,
the oivilized world is in a terribly un-

settled condition. Everything appears
to bo in a state of unrest. There seems
to bo no stated limit to anything.

"Tho only way to put an end to tho
innumerable suioides which occur iu
Franco every year," said a speaker in
the assembly, "is to mako the act a capi-
tal offense, punishablo with death."

In a sportive humor, a boy at Waro
droppod aliye coal down his school-
mate's back, and the injured youth's
father thinks the humorist's father ought
to pay 81000 damages. Some folks can't
take a joke.

Maybe tho man lives who can answer
every question, but we'll wager that nino
out of ten will be stumped by the query:
If you hit Guitcau's cheek with a rail
way routaurant doughnut, which will
break?

Eight out of every ten mon in this
country will do more hard work to trace
back the pedigree of a horso or a dog
than to establish the fact that they were
related to the most noble king of Europe.

Now then, let's go in and be nssthotio
with a whoop and a hooray Let's yank
the American eagle off tho coinage and
substitute the sunflower! We 11 get rid
of that abominably mishapen eagle, by
this course, anyway!

We do not agree with Prof. Phelps
when he says that clergymen weep to
conceal the thin points in their sermons,
for if they did there would be a great
deal moro weeping in tho pnlpit than
there is now.

A noted physician says tho most pro
lific cause of woman's nervous disease,
hysterics, spinal diseases and sick head
ache, is high-heele- d shoes. When he
can persuade his patients to cease wear-
ing them, they are patients no longer.

The venerable Bronson Alcott says
that "eating meats depresses tho pure
sentiments of the heart." Why is it that
every man who has passed his life in a
boarding-hous- e gives himself dead away
before being suspected? Detroit rree
Fress.

An attempt is being made to bring the
Hogarth" hat into fashion. The idea is

taken from a picture called "The For-
feit." An arch-lookin- g girl has put on a
young officer's bat, and the young officer
bends over her shoulder and takes "com
pensation for disturbance.1' The hat is
three-cornere- d

Just before tho adjournment of tho
Local Uption Convention at Charlottes,
villo, Va., Ilov. Dr. Poulson took advan-
tage of the general enthusiasm to address
a few parting words to the delegates.
Ho said the surroundings reminded him
oi a littlo poem which he desired to re-

cite, and which ho would bo glud for tho
delegates to retain in their
ITe would ropoat tho lines slowly that
utey migui nave mo opportunity to jot
them down with their pencils. There
was a general rush for scraps of paper;
nun a mine uumuri niiitriiuuutl meir pon- -

cils, ready to catch the first words of tho
poem. "Are vou roadv?" said tlm .!.,..
tor, with profound gravity; "then I will.... 1 cut . . .
liiK-cuti-

. mo lines are written in com-
mon measure, and may bo sung, os you
please, to 'Anld Lang Syne.' Ploace
tttko thorn down:

"Goon, koou, gn on. ft on. coon,
Ujon r ou. go on, go on,
Uo on, goon go on, koou rook,Jo ou, to on co ou , so on. "

Tho scene that ensued may bo hotter
imagined man described.

A LKTTKK.

l'oRri.ANn. J.n. ft. Is;
Having been a great auflercr from rheumatism for

several years, mil tried numerous reniedlna of every
iiikiiiiiiii ucHcnpuou, mil a great uuiuocr oi

til to no uurpoae. lint aurlng I ktil vcrv
aevcre attack of liirlaumiatnry rlirtiinatliiu ao aa to
confine nit to mv bed. I waa advised to tr Dr. Him.
li'T'i Khvnuiatlo Nrutrallztir, ami to my Kri-i- t aur.
pria i cniumi-nct-- xauilUK, and Iu a abort time waa
able to git aUiut. I do frwly rocomiuruil tlia

to all afflicted aa I have been, ami 1 firmly
believe It la, without eicrt!on, the beat niedlclue
for eradicating rheuuiatlam from the aynteiu In the
world. H. V. Mathkwb.

(Formerly of Ihe Chemeketa hotel, Saleu, and
uuw oi lue x.smouu.j

The above letter la but one among the nniuerotia
leaiimouiaia giveu to Dr. Ueulev uuaollc ted. Hun.
ilreda are In hla poaaeaaiou from hla own towuaiuen,
llvlug right here auioug ua. teatlfying to the

curative powera of hla lthenmatlo Neutral,
leer. Dr. lleuley refera only to the tentlmonlala
glveu by well known partlea In our mlilntand never
rellea on far off and ntikuown tmltvlilnala aa euk
porting what he claima to be true of hla lthenmatlo
neutrallter, t. .; it will cure any caae of rheuuia
tlam In eilatence. The doctor long alnce illacovered
the folly of applying external reuieillea for a dlaeann
that haa Ita avat In theyleepent cbauuvla or the blood,
and therefore aet to work to dlacover a remedy for
rheumatlain, and mankind may rejoice that Iu hla
Hheuiuatlo Kentrallrer we have aa effective and
never-fallin- g care. Partlea who are afflicted with
rlieumatlaiu would be benefited by convening with
n. i. uaimewe, oi ine Minima notel, wbo Haa uaed
the doctor'a remedy. Office and depot: 303 Third
aireei, oeiweeu lay lor and Salmon.

OK KOOX TO MAMHACIirftKTT.
Some time ago Meanra. Uottue. Davie k Co.. of thla

city, read in a Maaaacbuaetta paper that Hon.
Cbarlea It. Ladd, auditor of that atate, waa afflicted
with an Incurable kidney dlaeaae, and had been
obliged to give un work anil return to hla home.
They immediately aent 111 iu a box of their celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea, and from time to time aeut him
other boxra. A few ilaya ago they received from
mm ine louowing letter:

UOMMONWKA1.TH Or M A CHlUKTra, 1

Andltor'a Dep't, Iloaton, Nov. 11, 18H1. 1

Meaara. limine. Davia A Co.: Dear Hlra- -1 have no
hesitation In aaylug that I have been lutlch benefited
by the uae of the Oregon Kidney Tea aa a remedy for
a kidney dllUculty which haa troubled me for all or
eight yeara. I cau heartily recommend It to thoae
who are alniilarly afflicted, aa a aafe and agreeable
remedy. I shall teat Ita virtue" further, for I have
great faith in It aa a apccitlo for many dlaeaaea of
ine imueya. iieapectiuuy youra.

CIIA8. It. LAPP,
The original of thU letter can be Been by calliug

on lleaara. Undue, Davia ft Co., Portland, Oregon,
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be bought of any
druggist or dealer, In Oregon or Waahlujlon. Price
tl per box.

When Mrs. Patrick Colwoll went to
churoh the othor Sunday sho left hor
seven-mon- th old baby in charge of its
father. Having occasion to leave tho
houee he tied tho child in a high chair
near a table ou whioh stood a lightod
lamp. While he was absent tho baby
nailed the cloth from the table, unset the
lamp, causing it to explode, and set its
clothes on fire. Tho child was fatally
burned and died in a few hours.- - Wat
erbury (Conn.) American. ,

E. L. Loworeo, Esq., cashier of the
Cinciuuati Southern llailroad, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil of a stubborn case of rheu
matism, which wouldn't yield to physi- -

cmns' treatment. Brooklyn Eagle.
NiNKTV-o- (1)1 casus of tho Household Bow

ing Machine have just been received direct from
Uio factory ex ulennier "Stale" at Onrriwm'a Sow-

ing Machine Store, 107 Third Btreut, Portland
niHkinir tho fourth heavy almimeut ol tin-n- su
perior oewing machines received durinir tho lust
live months. Tho Household has becomo the
leading sowing machiiio.

A Holyoke, Mass.. exchange alludos to
the cure D. O. Judd, Esq., U. S. Super-
visor of Postal Card Manufactory, who
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheuma-
tism and neundgia Liidgeport(C'onn.)
Standard.

Tho "Pawnbroker, or Life's Imltery," is th
sensution ut tho Klile theater, Portland, this
week, with hosts of now stura in their special-tic- s.

Nrw ITomk fiKwmH Machines. A larjfe ship-
ment just received nt (iarrison's sewing niachitis
tore. 1(57 Third street, Portland.

Garrison is a public benefactor, because he sells
better Sewing Machines for less money than has
ever been dono iu Portland before.

Just received ex steamer Oregon, a new supply
of latest improved Crown Bewing machines of
superb styles at Harrison's sewing machine store,
167 Third street, Portland.

Music: Largest stock on the northwest coast,
orders tilled promptly. Bond stamp fur catalogue
and journal, Wiley B. Allen lf3 Third street,
Portland.

Krank G. Aboil, the Gold Medal Photographer
of Portland, is al vavs good natured and happy,
and no wonder, as his customers aro a! ways
pleased with his work and pronounco it supetb.

Send $1.00 to W. 1). Palmer, Portland, for ono
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great A. O. U. W. paper.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.
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IIAKKKIKS.
F.M riKK'BA KI'.R V. W'uTriii;tinrVroH"

Kulir, I'roiit. Manufiu-turer- of lllot bread, crack'
ers, etc. I'ork and benna and Huston brown bread
every Hominy morning.

at RAJ. KNUBA VKlt.
C'.' M. FKTY--- U Oak afreet, "rleiil 'KiVvraver, niaiiin

fucturer of Hteel and lint Niamim. Dies, datra,
liotury and I'nltfe senli. Orders lllli-- promptly

"Ill'KVt VIHT-- PKTT:KY.
WIlOl.f'HAI.E DKI'OTJ'i.'., 4,7 and trout,

A. M. Ninlth frnp., manufactures drain tile, stone
ware, flower pots, vaea, ttrv brick, ete. Country
f,ril-r- rlHed promptly

ATT)KK.V.
I. P. KK.l:iY, Attorney and Oiunai-lo- at

J .aw Kuan & Itekum'a hullUllir- - bunlliewi
lierutlnlliK Ui fettera i'atent for Inventions, before
the Patent oftw-e- fir In the I'onrfs, a inttr.

F. II. PAGE,
1SS FROST SJTBEET, HUB ALDER,

PORTLAND, OR.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND DEALER IN

Flour,Grain, Hay and Mill Feed
Oregon & California Produce.

raulsaaBlM mmt ..iajaita MHeite4.
Liberal Caaah Av. bum! m C'.M ta,

fc.-.- . ''irm mirmU 'i

G. SIIINDLKK & CO.,
(Siimssorti to ShimliVr & CliadlMiiiino)

MAM FA4TI RF.KH OP

FUJlXITUlMv
Wliolesale ami Hetiill heulera In

Furniture Carpel, Wall I'lipers, tare
Ciirtalns, Mirrors, Ilcildlii(r, etc.

HKST AKMOUTMKNT AT T1IK UIWKMT I'ltlrKH.
at V'lllshurB. four nillea from Kaat

Portland. Warernotu extend tlimiiKli M feel from
160 FIRST TO 167 FROST NT., Portland.

Hchnol Desks a speclnity. Heud tort'iitaloKiies anil
Price i.lst.

DK. SPINNEY,
Kn. It Reunay alnrai, , T.,

Tin-i- t all t'lii-uul- nd NpMlul Dlaw

ItO MAY UK .'! klniM Tni lrai
T f.i-- t of yoiHliful follies or tiiiWreilini, will do

to uvull lllfllltieliva J Ihl. Lilt. irr..l..Mt K.w..
i'!,.rJlfc'ti! '.h. llkr "' i humanity, liltrtl'l N N fc will irimruiitee ui forfeit ) for everteaw nt seminal WvaknesH or prlvam disease. n( am

kind oi cbaiacu-- w hich be uudertaki-- and lalia kenru.
MIODI.F.-AOK- II KN.

'there are many at tlie aire ol tlilrtv t alxty whu
are troubled with too frequent eviu ilatloiia of Hie
bladder, often aceoiuniiiled hr a alliiit Munitlng ofbu mliia- - sensation and a weakening of ilia ayatein Iu
a iiiamier the imtlent cannot for. Ou exami-
ning- the urinary deimslia a ropy acdliui nl will often
be found, and soinellinea small nurllelvs of alliillneu
will appear, r- - the color will be ol a tlilu tnllkisli hue,
again clunslnu to a dark and torpid appearand
1 here are many men who die of this , ktiio-ra-

of the cause, which la the aecnnd atiuro of Heml
ii al WeaKiiesa. Dr. 8. will Kiiarantea a iiirfivt cure li
all such cases, and a healthy of the eullu
Dlnury ornaiia.

Utllce Houra 10to4and6 to, flnnrfava from 10 to
II A. M. Consultation fns. Thorough examination
and advice. IS.

Oailon i nit. npiNwicr . en.
No. II Kaarnv street. Kan Kranclano. Cal

"'fVen NrV
T '.w IUMUI1U

Tntont. Nov. 11.1870.
Patent. Nov. 9.1880. - lllr,'i

Koilcal Electricity.
nOHNK'S ELECTRO-MACXICTI- O BRIT.
(TSr Only Grmiinr.) Httrtml Ut Prrmium Slnlf Fair.
(I v Irvlaiaelki IMIh ' Slj'e. 10l Kin ln.Haia.llr alls
fctlra iinilliuief, tlil KWIru-MHi- BalU.ll lml'i'rpaU, t.1

.UAKAKIIIHI, ON K Vlt AH. W.r IN llll WlWI.M.
innillvi'ly cure Willi. nit medicine Uli'iiiiiali in, I'nralyiit,

NcuralcM. Kidney Disease. Iniotciicy, lliipluie, I Ivi-- l Dlieaso

N.Tvousiic, Hysei..iJ,tlimnl Disease, Anuc Pilcaaudotlio.
durfisr... Send lor illustrated catalnene. fti-t- Alsi

UUAKA.Yll.l'.U lll.lill'.'r,'
AvCun. Henfl ror nnatrulr
V.i'albffu Hundreds of cure:

W. J. HORNE, Prop, and Manufi
ID Mitrki t St., Hun I'ranclsco, tul.

PH0S i:ii.A.r.r.E
SOAP,

I'NUIVAI.l.KI) rXIIl

uilnii Milil Illwiiaea mill for lrratrvl( a
lirnllliy etklii.

MADE

llewnre of Iniltntlonsof both the ubovo Justly cole- -

ornted articles.
The ireuiilne made only by the KTAXIIAKO

NOAP t l rA.NV, who nino minnifiiclure the
Inritcst of I.AlMillV and Toll.KT HOAl'
In the word.

OKKICK-'A- M Hucriiinento street, Han Kranclsco,
Cahfornla.

GrASEISON'S
SEWING MACHINE STORE,

IIIT Vtilr I Nlrerl, I'mtlautl.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,

oent run THI

IMPROVED SINCER,

CROWN, HOWE, DAVIS, WILSON,

NEW HOME, "D" HOWE,

ROYAL ST. JOHN,

An'l liciieral Agsntfor Ores-o- nl Washington
Jerrltory for th ,

Household Sewing Machine.

Dealer la all Units of RowIhk Macblue Attach- -

nienla. nils, tu
VRewInt; Machines repaired on "hort notloe.

feAKlB

STENCILS

SEALS

EAI. E.VOKA VKK. U riBaTT aTTa

rOBTLAWD, OR.

H1.IMM) Ili;WAIll
ANYONK WHO WIU, I.RAKNI7OH fc Jlllaon'.My.iriai nt Hreaa

and Cloak ulllna, and, with a corret meas-
ure and perfect clittlna;, produce a hail tlttlns
Karment. eteveral lmiroveinenla have Just
heeu made. Agents to sell and teach wanted
in every town. Uood agents can muke iroiulluuifiper day. KKI.UuKI ft JIl.lXiN,

C'heiey. Hjifikane t'o.. W. T

OR DRV, PRICE " ATM OH PH ERICLIOl'ID price Hoc. Dry Cure and Iliaudta-tor- a

mailed on receipt cf price, with full direction for
uae .etc. H. O. HKi DMUKU A DrugglaU 1SI Flra
atreet, Portland, Or. Hula Agenta lor tu N. Paclfl

Dili, Bwli k Cfl,

SHOW CASE
MANUFACTUKERS,

Cor. Front and Stark, Portland

SEND KOR I'ATALOtjn.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

m

: Ii.

J!
tl'IIIXI IIOXA Ul llll.l.)

The lineal HITT!rIi In Ihe WORI.II.
aTHKY KTFKn TALLY ( t'lii:

MALARIAL EISEA5ES,
Vltilllar Ihe MvlieH nnd Mrrel the ravagra.)

Ihe .Vlini.ol llulili,
I ! i'.-- . 41 M. I.M.I.

A.lt yatir lliuaal.l nr Mine Merrhuat IW
1 1, mi.

WII.Mr.llDIKO ., ., un Frsua
rlatsu.

W. J. VAX NMIl'YVKK AJO, PorlU.4.

ri'hl.areai nimctai.mnoMFiFi nm 1. rnlnu KeaNrlyu4
erve HM la the le--

reNiill of over 'A
veiira of etiiert-nce.nn-d

ft'ltKH WITHiJp I'NKAII.lMH'KltTAlN.
I'Y Nervous and Plivslral
lieliillty,

Htcriiuitorrhoea
K,n,nml Wea-

kness.

Vltnlliy,
mid I.IMM

OK MA.MIIMIII, from
proiliM-eii- .

It ciirlchchs and puntlea
lln iii.khi, MiU'OKlliciii. the .ervee, llrnlll, .iluai'lefi
Dlirestlou, IteimHliictlve ori'ans, and I'IivnIchJ anil
Menial Faculties. It alosaiiy iinuatunil ilehllltatiiuT
ilrulu iisin Ihe system, prevculhor Involimtary losaea

dreams, aemlnal Ionscs with the urlna,
etc., deatrucllve to mind and body, It Is a sure
ellmlnnlor of all K I DNKY AND HI.A llDKlt

H' l O.N'TAINH MITillMt l.NJI
I'u thuw .iirerlng- - frtim I he. rfretant yiulhftll IllUlarrelhinaui eareajaa-a- . at .laeeily,

tlloioc.li noil (,i iiiiiuieiH ( I KK II lal'AR.
AKTI'.KIt. I'rlre. AO Hr bottle, oi live bottle. !

cane with full directions and advice, SHO. evut a
cure from ohservallon to any adilrena uisui receipt of
lirice, or t l. D. To be had only of

lr. HiillteUI, ma Keainy alrret,
Han Francisco, t'nl. i'ltnsultationsntriclly conlldenHal.
by letter or lit ulllce, FllKK. For th iliveiileucv ol
patients, and In order to secure icrfii-- t 1 hav
adoplisl a private address, under Willi b all uacka(ea
am (orwiuded,

NOTK'K.
1 will send a trial Iku tie of the RcJuvenaUir-au- ffl

clent to show Ita merit free of charge, to anyou.
allllcted applying by letter, stating his symptoms ami
age. roiiiiiiunlcHtiona strictly coulldenllal.

Xearulgle and Xervoua lleiidiicae. Cold In 14
llend, Ntuipug oltho Nuaul

I'uaauge, etc.
Rtliff Immrdialr.. Curr Permannt.

" llnd Catarrh In Its very worst form. One bog o
Hin-- Cure' cured nie.M Wan. HiirrHnn llufaid.

" llnveiiHcil It with the most gmllfylng n'sult,
W. f. Numroaa, lidltor "New Age," N. V.

"I luul been allllcted with Catarrh for? years: tw
boxes lhihyns"Hure Cure' cured nie."-Re- v. T. H.
II. Andenun, Hacramento, Cnl.

1 per boat three boa.a fur V'A, Aak your
driiggiat for II.

IIUUUl- IIAVIH A CO., Wliolesrle Iutellt
Port land, Oregon.

T, W, WAI.KF.lt, HnleAgt. Piielllr Coaat.
HJUNiiiisnmeNlreet. rian Fiiuiclsco, Cat

The Bishop Scott Grammar School,
A Hoarding anil llay Neliool fjr Iloy

ud Vouutf Men.

iril.I. BKII1N ITS F.AHTKlt TKKM OK TWKN-- T

ty weeks Jan. H, Iss'A 'Hie wdiieilntlim peculiar
ulvnuliutea Iu those who wish to nn pure for collcga
or IiiimIiii'hh, and to those who desire to pursue any
special course of study. The school Is well olllcercu
and Ihe Inslriicllou thorough. Piirtlciiliir ntleuilon la
puld lo uugrmliil ai'linlai-H- . Kiu h pupil recetvea a
thorough and practical training In KuglNh, A can-I- I

wutch Is kept over the munners and morula of puiills,
and no one Ih admitted lo the without a

ecrtlllctite of good moral cliuructer, Hend
for catalogue or unv further Information to the rector
the IIU Hev. II. Vi'lslar Morris, I). D.,or Ihe head
master. J. W. 1111,1,, M. IU

Jiniio-li- n Fori land. Oregon.

Life Scholarships, - $70
PaiiJ In Installments, ' 73

8KN" FOR fllROrLAR.

EYE & Mil LNFIlUIAltY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Muendnm Bond bet. Porter nnd H txtd Nu

Huatli PrUMml,Ur.
Dr. ltlklnKtm.. lat Pn)ffW)rof Ky Ear I).

In Hit iMtMltt-u- Iti'pKrtinciit uf WillumcUt l iilVHrnlty
hiiM rwtl h tint butliltnx.on a tHMtnttfnl
th Month Part of the citv ami Lh to utiinio- -
iut itntli-nt- MiifTHrltifC from nil liHitm' of th KYK,
r.A ii or ui hi ia i, aim) win pay mihm'UU

utTMoiia lulHirtiiif umlrr Chronic Ncnoiu RilYvtlmi.
and to (llHfttwN pH'Ullur U woiih'H.iuiU 11 mt- -
ttd nnmiHToi niwH f xHM'tint cotmrifiiit'iii.

'1 lit tntfiitloii In to provlili a Ud i. if ffr niich caKP
with all thf hent hyi(lfiik aKfiirttti, ooniMneii with lit
Ih'H iiifihrul Mkltl to h hw In the iiiftrniH.JI.

(oiiHitltliiK phyNlcimiaml hiiwoii lr. I'hlllp Karvfjr,
Prof, of of woiiit n aiul rlilUlrcn In the luwllciJ
dcpurttni'iit WUhinuMtt t'hlvcrnity.

Aim) I'r. J. M. F. Hn.wrn. VwU uf Physiology mwl
dfit't. WIllHiiM'ttf t'nlvmti.v.

ior any ainuuiit nf and rimnar, mmrew
UK. tl. H. riLHIUTt.(

for. 1t and Whlnictii Mt,, INirtluiid, Or

W0
ii tMWi rnk a.fVi V' r 1" Tirm-, Jlrlliiral.iiiniai'i

BMTllaAST TUE BMT I. THE ('ITT
All Modem Improvements. Open all day.

J. H. BRF.NFR. rraarietw
AX I If POKTAXT rilAXOE.

TRANNKKRHKD MY AGENCY OFnAVINCI IIOMK and CKOWN HKWINtl
M Al'll .VKH to Mr. John a Harrison, 107 Third street,
Portland, Oregon, I take this method to biforro my
patron, and the general public wbera these cMllea
macule, may bv found hereafter.

B. T. HUDSON. Portuuid, Or.

a


